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FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY OF THE 
KNEE

 Extensors
 Made up of VL, VMO, VI, RF, and Articularis Genu

 VMO and VL connect to the knee capsule

 Articularis Genu becomes the anterior capsule

 Pulls capsule and synovial membrane forward during extension

 Extensors produce 2/3 more torque than flexors

 Eccentric activation absorbs shock

 Isometric activation stabilizes knee
 Functional Anatomy info Neumann, Donald. 



RECTUS, VLO, VMO



PATELLA LIG & 
ARTICULARIS GENU



FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY OF THE 
KNEE

 Flexor/Rotators Muscles
 Semimenbranosis attaches to tibia and MCL, both menisci, oblique 

popliteal ligament, a popliteus muscle

 Semi’s internal rotate the knee while biceps externally rotates

 Pes Anserine=Sartoris, Gracilis, and semitendinosus (resist valgus 
load and ext rot)

 Popliteus attaches within the capsule of the knee and the lateral 
meniscus



SEMITEN, MEN, LONG 
HEAD





PES ANSERINE



FUNCTIONAL 
ANATOMY OF 

THE KNEE

 Menisci

 Reduce compression stress, provide proprioception

 Axial torsion can pinch or dislodge menisci

 Medial less mobile so more prone to injury



MEDIAL AND LATERAL 
MENISCUS



BIOMECHANICS

 Healthy knee  should flex 130-150o

 Extend 5-10o beyond straight

 Ext Rot 2:1 over int rot when knee flexed at 90o

 The knee cannot fully extend w/o tibial exterior rotation=screw 
home rotation= increases stability



CONDITIONS

 Patella Tendinosis (Jumpers Knee)

 PFPS/Chondromalacia Patella

 Medial and Lateral Meniscus vs. Internal Derangement

 ITBS (runner’s knee)

 Pes Anserine Bursitis

 Co-Lateral Ligament Injury

 Posterior Knee Pain
 Gastroc/Arch of Soleus
 Popliteus
 Plantaris
 Hamstring

 Bone Path, Cyst, and Vascular conditions



PATELLA 
TENDINOSIS

 Also called Jumpers Knee or Squatters Knee

 Local Tenderness of patella tendon/ligament at the 
tibial tubericle

 Degenerative condition (not itis), why?

 Tendon is under constant strain

 Due to?

 Mainly a sagittal plane injury

 Knee hinger??

 Foot Type?

 Osgood Schlatter



PFPS/CHONDROMALACIA
PATELLA

 Pain at the knee cap or locally at the insertion of the quadriceps 
on the patella

 1 in 4 runners will get PFPS

 Used to be called tracking disorder

 Caused by lack of hip control and foot mechanics

 PFP pts study by Ireland
 26% weaker hip abductor strength than non-symptomatic

 36% weaker hip external rotation strength than non-symptomatic

 Ireland ML, Willson JD, Ballantyne BT, et al. Hip strength in females with and without patellofemoral pain. J 
Orthop Sports Phys Ther 2003;33:671–6



MENISCUS VS. INTERNAL 
DERANGEMENT

Meniscus Tear

 Clicking and popping 
present

 + orthopedic test

 Joint locking occurs

 Failed conservative tx

**Stairs**

Derangement

 Meniscus symptoms or pain 
and tenderness but no 
locking

 Lack of mobility of the 
meniscus

 Loss of knee ROM but NO 
LOCKING

 Painful ortho test



ITB (RUNNER’S KNEE)

 Characterized by pain at the lateral knee usually during activity 
and resides when activity is finished

 Hip abductor problem (TFL/ITB)

 Glut  Max adhesions

 Weak glute med/min

 Usually accompanied by foot over-supination
 Not OVER-PRONATION

 It hurts at mile …



PES ANSERINE BURSITIS

 Pes anserine consisted on the 
Sartorius, Gracilis and 
Semitendinosis tendons

 True 
tendinitis/bursitis/inflammator
y condition

 Due to inability to stabilize the 
knee in the coronal plane

 Constant medal movement 
irritates bursa

 Need to improve lateral hip 
instability/knee valgocity



CO-LATERAL LIGAMENT INJURY

 Due to excessive knee motion in the coronal plane, when non-
traumatic

 Grade 1 pain but no joint laxity (treat)

 Grade 2 pain, swelling and slight laxity (treat w/ caution)

 Grade 3 lots of pain and swelling, laxity and instability (REFER!!)



POSTERIOR 
KNEE PAIN

 Gastroc/Arch of 
Soleus entrapment

 Popliteus 
contracture (almost 
always ass. with 
meniscus injury

 Plantaris tendinitis

 Hamstring tendon, 
gastroc/ham 
adhesion



ORTHOPEDIC TEST (MAGEE)

 Lachmans

 Posterior Draw

 Varus/Valgus

 Compression

 Thessaly

 McMurrays

 Nobles



LACHMAN’S

 Gold Standard for ACL  
injury

 Knee bend less than 30o

flexion

 Stabilize femur with outside 
hand and tibia with inside 
hand

 Translate tibia anteriorly



POSTERIOR DRAWER

 Hip flex to 45o and knee 
flexed 90o

 Look for tibia posterior sag

 Have patient contract 
hamstring and look for 
posterior translation of the 
tibia

 Holding tibia push 
posteriorly



VARUS/VALGUS

 Holding tibia with both 
hands, palpate the joint 
lines

 Stabilize the lower leg 
against you body.

 Apply a varus/valgus force in 
full extension

 And in slight flexion

 Ext + for Co-lateral ligs

 Pain only treat and retest



COMPRESSION

 Supine in knee extension, 
compress the patella 
against the knee joint

 Pain under patella + PFPS, 
inflammation

 Treat
 Release Patella, Articularis

Genu and knee capsule and 
repeat test



THESSALY

 Gold Standard for Meniscus Injury

 Pt stands flat footed on one leg, flex knee to 20o

 Actively rotate the femur medially and laterally 3 times

 + for meniscus tear if medial/lateral pain present

 Treat meniscus and repeat



THESSALY’S



MCMURRAYS

 Pt supine with knee flexed

 Medially rotate tibia and 
extend knee (lat)

 Repeat in different degrees of 
flexion

 Laterally rotate tibia and 
extend knee (Med)

 Repeat in different degrees of 
flexion

 + for meniscus injury if pain

 + for loose fragment if 
popping/clicking

 Treat and repeat



NOBLES

 Pt supine with knee flexed 
to 90o with hip flexion

 Apply pressure over lateral 
femoral condyle or 1-2 cm 
proximal

 Maintain pressure and 
extend knee

 Pain in lateral knee + for 
ITBS

 Treat and repeat



FUNCTIONAL TEST

 Dynamic Foot

 Dorsiflexion

 6 inch Step Down

 Modified Thomas



DYNAMIC FOOT

 Have the patient stand barefoot with feet shoulder width apart

 Instruct them to twist through the hip and ankles

 Watch for pronation and supination B/L



VIDEOS



DORSIFLEXION SCREEN



MODIFIED THOMAS

 Indications
 Subacute Musculoskeletal Pain

 Lower Cross Syndrome

 Low Back Pain

 Knee or Hip Pain

 Screens for: 
 Hip flexors and Groin – psoas (flexion), rectus femoris (knee ext), 

TFL/IT band (abduction) and adductors (adduction)



MODIFIED THOMAS PROCEDURE

 Patient sits at the end of the table, bring one knee to the chest.

 Slowly lower themselves onto the table

 Keep knee near the chest so that the back stays flat

 Allow opposite leg to dangle freely from the table



TENSOR 
FASCIA LATA 

FAIL



PSOAS FAIL



ADDUCTOR 
FAIL



SIX INCH STEP DOWN

 Indications:
 Pain with physical activity

 Lower quarter symptoms

 LBP

 Athletic injury (eight inch step down)

 Screens for:
 Decreased dorsiflexion

 Calf tightness

 Decreased eversion

 Glute weakness/hip instability

 Motor control/proprioception





FINDINGS

 Heel on step comes off and/or heel whips medially (lateral foot 
flare) = decreased dorsiflexion/calf tightness

 Lack of eversion

 Knee valgosity = glut medius under activity/inhibition or 
decreased dorsiflexion/adductor overactivity

 Lateral hip sway = glut med/hip stabilizers under 
activity/inhibition

 Lack of balance = decreased motor control (decreased 
proprioception)



MANUAL TREATMENTS

 Active McMurrays

 Post Meniscus release

 Popliteus Release

 Articularis Genu Release



Active McMurrays

 Used when meniscus injury is present

 McMurrays test with treatment

 For Medial Meniscus injury
 Contact superior medial joint line with thumb/finger

 Medial rotate tib (heel lateral) and flex knee while contacting joint line, 
several passes moving thumb along joint line

 Medial rotate tib (heel lateral) and extend knee for several passes

 If tolerable Laterally rotate tib (heel medial) and flex knee while 
contacting joint line, several passes

 If tolerable Laterally rotate tib (heel medial) and extend knee while 
contacting joint line, several passes

 For lateral meniscus opposite



POST MENISCUS RELEASE

 Supine with hip flexed to 45o and knee flexed 90o

 Grab the pt’s knee with your fingers placed in the popliteal fossa

 Palpate the joint line finding the meniscus injury (should be 
tender and “swollen”)

 Rotate left to right feeling for restriction

 Traction anterior and rotate into restriction

 Hold until release is felt

 Extension of knee can be used if needed



POPLITEUS RELEASE

 Popliteus flexes and externally rotates

 Supine with hip flexed to 45o and knee flexed 90o

 Grab the pt’s knee with your fingers placed in the popliteal fossa

 Palpate from medial inferior tibial condyle to the superior lateral 
tibial condyle

 Locate TrP’s, adhesions, tender spots

 Compress and internally rotate hold until release is felt



ARTICULARIS 
GENU 
RELEASE

 Indicated in lack of knee ext in gait and pain with 
squat

 With the pt’s leg relaxed in flexion palpate the 
quad superior to the patella

 Gently investigate medially, with one thumb 
under vastus medialis, and laterally with the 
other thumb under vastus lateralis

 Locate hard, tender tissue or TrP’s

 Rotate medially/laterally feeling for restriction

 Hold until release is felt

 Extension of knee can be used if needed



MUSCLE ENERGY TECHNIQUES

 Involve manual resistance of a patient/client’s isometric or 
isotonic muscular effect

 Resistance is followed by relaxation or stretch

 Used to relax overactive muscles or to stretch shortened 
muscles and their fascia

 MET takes advantage of 2 phenomena:
 Post-contraction relaxation (PIR)

 Reciprocal inhibition



Post-contraction relaxation

 Subsequent reduction in tone of the agonist muscle after isometric 
contraction. 

 Due to Golgi tendon organs that are located in the tendon of the 
agonist muscle

 GTO react to overstretching of the muscle by inhibiting further muscle 
contraction

 Muscle contraction against equal counterforce triggers the Golgi 
tendon organ 

 The afferent nerve impulse from the GTO enters the dorsal root of the 
spinal cord and meets with an inhibitory motor neuron.

 This stops the discharge of the efferent motor neuron’s impulse and 
therefore prevents further contraction, the muscle tone decreases, 
which in turn results in the agonist relaxing and lengthening



RECIPROCAL INHIBITION

 Inhibition of the antagonist muscle when isometric contraction 
occurs in the agonist.

 This happens due to stretch receptors within the agonist muscle 
fibers – muscle spindles.

 The spindles discharge impulses which excite the afferent nerve 
fibers or the agonist muscle 

 They meet with the excitatory motor neuron of the agonist muscle 
(in the spinal cord) and at the same time inhibit the motor neuron of 
the antagonist muscle which prevents it from contracting.

 THE PHYSIOLOGY AND APPLICATION OF MUSCLE ENERGY TECHNIQUES

 by Gill Webster DARM RMT SMTO



POST-ISOMETRIC RELAXATION 
(PIR)

 Similar to Hold-Relax procedures

 Goal of PIR is relaxation of hypertonic or overactive muscles

 It is ideal for trigger points, joint mobilization, muscle spasm, 
and increased neuromuscular tension

 Deconditions tonic muscles and activates phasic muscles



PIR (HAMMER)

 1. Bring the muscle to its maximum length without stretching, 
taking up the slack. There should be only minimal or no pain.

 2. The patient is asked to resist with only minimal force 
(isometrically) and to breathe in for 10 seconds.

 3. The patient is then told to “let go” (relax) and exhale slowly. It 
is important for the doctor to wait and feel the relaxation. The 
doctor could wait 10 to 20 seconds or longer as long as 
relaxation is taking place. Due to pure relaxation there should be 
an increase in the range of motion.



PROCEDURE CONT

 4. If the patient has difficulty relaxing, hold the isometric phase 
for 30 seconds before having the patient “let go.”

 5. Usually three to five times is all that is necessary to obtain 
spontaneous stretch each session.

 6. Along with the breathing, having the patient look up (eyes 
only). This helps facilitate the inspiration, which facilitates the 
muscle. Have the patient look down during expiration to aid in 
relaxation.



PIR OF THE RECTUS FEMORIS

 The patient starts prone with knee 
bent.

 Place one hand on the pelvis for 
stabilization and the hand on the 
affected shin and find the muscle 
barrier.

 The patient is asked to resist with 
only minimal force and to breathe in 
for 10 seconds. Stay light.

 The patient is then told to “let go” 
(relax) and exhale slowly. 

 Wait and feel the relaxation (could 
wait 10 to 20 seconds or longer).

 After relaxation the doctor finds the 
next barrier and repeats the 
procedure until relaxation ceases to 
occur.



PIR OF THE TFL

 Patient starts supine with unaffected leg 
crossed over affected leg.

 Doctor stands at the end of the table with 
the the ankle of the affected leg resting on 
the doctor’s leg. 

 Place one hand on the affected side ASIS for 
stability and finds the muscle barrier. For 
successful relaxation to occur the pelvis must 
be stabilized.

 The patient is asked to resist with only 
minimal force and breathe in for 10 secs. 

 The patient is then told to “let go” (relax) 
and exhale slowly. 

 Wait and feel the relaxation (could wait 10 to 
20 seconds or longer).

 After relaxation the doctor finds the next 
barrier and repeats the procedure until 
relaxation ceases to occur.



PIR OF POPLITEUS

 Pt supine with leg in 90/90 
position

 Grasp the pt’s ankle medially 
and hold their postyerior shin 
near the popliteal fossa

 Gently abduct the forefoot ext
rot the tib until tension is felt

 Instruct the pt to gently int
rot/adduct the forefoot

 Hold for 10 secs, take a breath 
in and relax

 Gently abduct the forefoot and 
repeat



INSTRUMENT ASSISTED

 Instrument assisted soft tissue manipulation is a form of 
myofascial release where a tool is used to help diagnose and 
treat soft tissue restrictions. 

 The instrument is glided over the skin to detect irregularities 
and soft tissue adhesions located in fascia and muscles. 

 Increased friction from soft tissue restrictions or adhesions 
creates a red response which serves to aid in diagnosis.

 As the instrument is ran over the skin and a red response is 
produced continued stimulation over the area is warranted.

 Treatment over the adhesion continues until a red response is 
produced over the entire surrounding area. 



TFL

 Start with the patient standing with one leg on an uneven 
surface (stability pad, wobble board, etc.).

 Properly lubricate the patient’s leg.

 Instruct them to raise the opposite leg off the ground to 
90o and balance for 30-60 seconds.

 Gently glide The Scaler over the distal IT Band working up 
the lateral thigh and into the hamstring and vastus 
lateralis.

 Slowly repeat the motion until treatment is complete.

 Making sure to treat any adhesions and/or scar tissue 
located by the tool or red response.

 The entire lateral thigh can be treated with this 
procedure.



KNEE 
CAPSULE/RF/ARTIC 
GENU SQUAT 

 Start with the patient with an exercise 
ball placed in their lower back and 
feet out in front of their body. 

 Properly lubricate the patient’s leg.

 Instruct the patient to perform ball 
assisted squats. It is important that 
they keep their pelvis tilted anterior 
and their lower back in contact with 
the exercise ball.

 Gently glide The Scaler over the knee, 
articularis genu and quad.

 Slowly repeat the squats and 
treatment for 3 sets of 12.

 Making sure to treat any adhesions 
and/or scar tissue located by the tool 
or red response.

 The entire knee and quad can be 
treated with this procedure.



POSTERIOR KNEE/CALF

 Start with the patient standing on a step on the balls of 
their feet.

 Properly lubricate the patient’s leg.

 Instruct them to slowly dorsiflex, lowering down their 
heel far as they can go.

 Gently glide The Scaler over the plantar fascia and the 
posterior fascia.

 Slowly repeat the motion until the treatment is complete.

 Making sure to treat any adhesions and/or scar tissue 
located by the tool or red response.

 The entire posterior fascia from the plantar to the 
sacrotuberous ligament can be treated with this 
procedure.



MEDIAL KNEE

 Start with the patient supine and leg in a figure 
four position.

 Properly lubricate the patient’s leg.

 Instruct them to lift the knee and flatten towards 
the table.

 Gently glide The Scaler over the medial knee and 
along the sartorius muscle.

 Slowly repeat the motion until treatment is 
complete.

 Making sure to treat any adhesions and/or scar 
tissue located by the tool or red response.

 The entire medial knee and sartorius can be 
treated with this procedure.



ITB REHAB

 Gluts

 Proprioception

 Dorsi



MEDIAL KNEE PAIN REHAB

 Glut reactivation

 Adductor Stretching

 Hamstring



PFPS REHAB

 RF Sag/Tri/Roll

 Gluts

 Dia Sit Backs

 Dorsi



MENISCUS/DERANGEMENT

 Extensions

 Flexion

 Split supination

 Gluts
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